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lnu : n i ? Situation Looks Blue Scientific Investigations
Object Of Her

Visit
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Tim sttilte of the union lelpirra- - V. J. Peters, representing the
Institute, anil who has chargepliers huu tiKiiin come to the boiling

point. '1 here have been several ne of tho expedition in which the brig- r u nous Binee the inauguration of the (illlne is engaged, gives out some
t'trike that arnuigementH looked cry interesting Information regard in
blight for both Bides of the eontru he work that has been done so far
versy and wire buHineHS to a certain One thing in particular he called at

lention to, and that was the fact that
v(ry little iron entered into the con

so rrom neaaacnesanu ner
vous trouble that she could
not sleep.

She has failed to derive any benefit
from the many other remedies she tried.
She has been completely cured and re-

stored to health, and now enjoys restful
sleep, thanks to DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY.

Mrs. Rorer is 04 years of age and
cannot say too much in praise of this
great family medicine.

"I have been a constant sufferer
from headache and nervous troubles,
sometimes lying awake at night. I saw
your advertisement in the paper and
made up my mind to try your medicinal
whiskey, and it did me so much good
that I continued it, but now only take
it in the evening and at noon time. I
think that it is better than any medicine
I can get, I have not had the doctor
once since I commenced using it. I
thank you again and again for the good
it has done me. My age is 64 years."

MRS. G. W. RORER, Rockvillc
Centre, L. I., Dec. 3, 1906.

The above unsolicited testimonial of
Mrs. Rorer is similar in its words of
praise to many letters received daily
from men and women throughout the
world, in all walks of life, who have
been permanently cured by DUFFY'S '
PURE MALT WHISKEY, the great

UNiellon of the vessel, thereby reduc
ing the disturbing Inlluemes on the
delicate instruments on board to the
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extent moved along.
National Secretary IlusHell of the

Commercial Telegraphers states that
(ho strike has come to u point where
there can be no backing down. He
bays that the brass pounders have
been trod on long enough by the com-
panies and that now is their oppor-
tunity and .they will use all of their
strength to force their demands.

K. J. Nally, vice president of the

iraw'S3!!S'!"gLJSftHll!l,llLiLJ m M,r

I

mallest degree. The vessel's rigging
Is entirely of hemp, and wherever
ether material can be substituted for
.'on without sacrificing strength It is

done. Magnetic Influences and at
riospneric electricity, air pressures
ind other conditions of a similar nat
ire form the work in hand. .

Postal Company, makes the state-
ment that his company will stand
firm in the matter and will not give
In an inch. He also stated that all

The expedition is working under theIS NOW ON lUBpices of the Carnegie Institute nl
tperators who remained in the ser Washington, in which a large number
vice of the Postal company would be
llald their regular salaries as a bonus

of Government scientists are inter
ested.n A couple of years 'ago Mr. Petersmid their time at the keys figured as

extra work on a basis of seven hours
--3 "vas a member of the Zeigler expedi

MRS. G. W. RORER, est of all medicines. ' ' 'a day. The company will also fur tion that made an attempt to reach
the north pole but:were unsuccessful,
their ship , being wrecked and greatAll Trimmed Hats I

gg--"' 'l5!l:.;;.ii,--- - - f
hardships endured by them all. Duffy's PureMalt Whiskey

it recognized everywhere as the unfailing specific for the Aire of consumption, nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form
of tomach trouble, all diseases of the throat and Iuiirs, and all run down and weakened conditions of the brain and hody. II
restores youthful vigor to the old by nourishing and feeding the vital forces of life, and maintains the health and strength cf the
young. It is a food already digested. It is Dresrrilll A hv inrtnr nt all arhnnlc in nirl in nil till- - Imillnir kninln;. of the wmlrl

nish free meals and lodgings until a
normal state of aftairs is reached.

It is stated that the railroad tel-
egraphers are pledged to support the
commercial operators if the occasion
requires. Should this obtain the
country will be completely crippled.

The men employed by the Press
Association, upon which the Bul

TO

5 and is recognized as a family medicine everywhere. It is absolutely pure. Medical advice and a valuable illustrated booklet on

AT letin depends for its world's news
Diseases sent tree. Uur guarantee is on every bottle. ,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold by all first-cla- ss druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct, In sealed bottles only. Price
$1.00. ;$ee that the " Old Chemist " tratfe-ma- rk Is on the label. Look for it carefully, and refuse substitutes. It Will cure sou
after all other remedies tun railed. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. Rochester, w. Y.

by cable, have presented their de-

mands to the company. The schedule (Special to the Bulletin.)
Paia, Maui, Aug. 28. The nobbynails for $35 a week of six days and

fd cents an hour for all overtime.STARTLING REDUCTIONS In regard to the newspaper end ol
Ihe controversy, Secretai." Uussell h 7Xsued the following statement:

"To all publishers iu t'.'e United
The Best
Va rnishesStates and Canada:

'The Commercial Telegraphers' un
ion does not desire to in any wayN. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co,, for inside use and all high

little refreshment house at the en-

trance to the tennis, courts at Pala
near the depot Is quite a unique Idea
rs well as useful.' '"' '

Eugene Capellos and family, who
have been spending their vacation on
Maui, left 011 the Kinau for their home
n Hakalau to prepare for the opening

uf the school term. '

Tho Longworlhs passed through
Paia en route to Haleakala In Mr.
Baldwin's aiito car oliTSalurday last.

Billy Green and Mr.1 Auerbach were
doing Paia merchants this week in
Interest of their Honolulu Anns, both
wet and dry goods being well repre- -

whatever hamper the newspapers
grade finishing for floors, cab rthe country. We are fighting for our

rights, however, and believing that the
telegraph operators employed in thisLIMITED

A i
iK c. , Eervice are underpaid, we have au

i.horlzed our men to present a sched u
tile to their employers asking for what
we coiwlder reasonable recompense
for their labors. s An' v youElectric Ran will keep

Cool.t Sold byA very delightful evening was spentCHILDREN'S HOSPITAL at the Hamakuapoko residence of M

mets, etc., are made by

STANDARD VARNISH CO.

CHICAGO VARNISH CO. .

and
S. C. JOHNSON & SON.

They can be rubbed to a high
polish; they show the most
delicate grain in the wood;
and will neither crack nor be-

come sticky.'

Lewers& Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

k' FUND IS SWELLING, and Mrs. 8. Taylor In. the nature of n

ftuiet hop In nonor of their daughterThe fund for the Children's Hob. Hawaiian Electric Co., LimitedEthel, who again walked off with thenltiil, has reached the snug sum of
f7r,000. Of this amount Mrs. Pau

Our.NeW Number Is
i

PHONE
silver cup for tennis on AugtisV 12tt
tit Puunene. All Central Maul wasIsenberg, who is now visiting In Ger
well represented.many, gave 110,000. , J. F. Uatikfeld,

Autono Fernandez Jr., the pioneerwho is also in Germany, donated an
Paia merchant, left 611 the Kinau foieijuul sum. The foundation Bum oi
Honolulu on a flying business trip. WE HAVE COME TO STAY$55,000, donated by A. S. Wilcox,

All persons Interested in rubber culbrings the amount up to the flrsl
tivation on Maui are cordially inviteenamed sum.
to , join me excursion to Nahlku onSecretary Mott-Sniit- h will receive
October 12th next. The S. S. Likelikeany suoscrlptions that may be mad

to the institution. ,
nas been chartered for the trip anrt
the schedule so arranged that only one
days will be lost fo business men, a- -

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C, SMITH &

BROS.Typewrifer

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

For Sale the steamer returns on Sunday morn-
ing the 13th. The fare Is moderate.

Ice Cream Soda

TalkCITY'S BOARDING
$12 Furnished Cottage with 2 bed HOUSES PILLED

rooms, Manoa Valley. Health and
cool. A few minutes from car. The Promotion Committee met yes''''. terday afternoon and authorized the$15, Large House with 4 bedrooms

expenditure of an additional JG'JO forat Kuakini St. Newly painted.
Verandah two sides. Sewer. Car promotion literature and the secur

lug of five large photos of Oahu seen-
ry for advertising purposes. A letiiniinniffri r rft vnnrtff

line. '

P. E R. Strauch
74 S. KING STREET

ter was read from Passenger AgentFamily Qrocer King Street, near Port

Writing Visible At All Times.
With more than double the dally output of any ether typewriter

concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type,
writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
why? , .

Because users, who appreciate It", advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. O.
SMITH & BROS, typewriter the. buy of makers whe have no difficulty
in filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

Kerrell of the Pacific Mall Co., whe
promised to look into the matter olWAITY BLDG., ROOM 1. i teachers' excursion from San Fran

It Is Useless For Us

.
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Bs Sufficient
To Make You one.

. REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUBCa.,

Cor. Fort and Kin a Sts.

Phone 131

cisco for Honolulu and Japan next
summer.

Secretary Wood brought up the
MAIN 1 45matter of the proposed change of the

VWMMMVNew
School

Clothes for

mailing time of the Alameda from 10
to 11 o'clock, as the Jatter, hour
would be much more convenient to
business men, as the banks would be

ipen by that time. It was suggested

Do You Drink?that a request that this he done bo
made to the steamship company, but
it was finally decided to leave it; to
Ihe Commercial bodies to take ac Insteadtion.

It was reported that the boarding
nouses In the city are all full, show- -

rig that there are a great many

Every man and woman needs a stimulant and it need not be
alcoholic. We have what you want for the summer season and
yoa will find it the most refreshing beverage you ever drank.
Call for Iron Port.

rtrungcrs here.
of each day signifying what meat
you are going to eat, phone us, and
we will let you know our continued
varieties.

30VERN0R FREAR WILL
SEE ROAD HIMSELF.

The Palolo delegation of home- -

School time is almost here. Your boy must have new clothes for his
own comfort and to dress like other boys.

We are especially prepared to fit boys from head to foot in attractive
stylish, serviceable garments that can be depended upon and are very
reasonably priced.

Boys, youths' and young men's suits in smart styles and handsome
materials. All neatly and strongly tailored.'

The celebrated "STAR" waists for Boys. New styles.
The SAMSON suspender waists for Boys.

Stockings, hats, caps; underclothing, boy's duck and khaki pants,
and everything that boys wear.

COME NOW AND AVOID THE RUSH. '

teaders who called on Governor
lrear yesterday made some little Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,

'
TELEPHONE 71. G. S. LEI THE AD, Manager.

leadwuy. They received the promise
f the fJovernor that he would vlfit

Palolo next Saturday and go over
ho road in Question.

Chairman llnstace, of tho Hoard of
Supervisors was out through the val- -

cy last Siinday and enjoyed (?) u

THE PARAGON
Berelania, Alakea and Union.

"The Home of Expert Meat Cutting''

Phone 104.

C, Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-r.hon- e

Blue 1311. King street near
Liliha,

rive over tho toad. He is now thor
FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone Blue 3352. 253 Beretania St
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

oughly con vl need and will assist all
11 his power toward a decent road upM. MclNERNY, Ltd., Iip valley. made to look like new by our new

CURE TOUSSELn
P.t Hi tot ann.m-- a

tfh.fc.WM, h8nmtlviM,
Itrllali.s. r HlrrmlkHi

UI Of PUWHW.

lrcsil.
Ciicular tul ua mint

I ! ll
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V ... rFlench dry clt'aniiif process. SeeHABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER FORT AND MERCHANT STS. The Weekly CJItlon f the Evening WorkGine samples in our window,
lulltlln give a compute summary of called for and delivered.

Phone H91..he newt of the day.


